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CONSTITUTIONAL EXECUTIVE OFFICERS

GOVERNOR


Telephone: Capitol (608) 266-1212.
Mailing address: Room 115 East, State Capitol, Madison 53702.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR


Elected lieutenant governor 1982. Appointed Secretary of the Department of Development by the Governor January 1983. Member Community Development Finance Authority (bd. of dir.); Wis. Housing and Economic Development Authority; Governor’s Economic Advisory Council; Wisconsin Strategic Development Comm. (co-chp.).

Telephone (office): (608) 266-3516.
Mailing address (office): Room 22 East, State Capitol, Madison 53702.

SECRETARY OF STATE

Douglas J. La Follette (Dem.): Born Des Moines, Iowa, June 6, 1940; married. B.S. Marietta College 1963; M.S. Stanford University 1964; Ph.D. Columbia University 1967. Former director of training and development with an energy marketing company; assistant professor, UW-Parkside; assistant director, Mid-American Solar Energy Center; public affairs director, Union of Concerned Scientists; owner and operator of a small business; research associate, UW-Madison. Member Amer. Solar Energy Society; Audubon Society; Friends of the Earth; Phi Beta Kappa. Former member Council of Economic Priorities; Amer. Federation of Teachers; Federation of American Scientists; Lake Michigan Federation; Southeastern Wis. Coalition for Clean Air.

Elected to Senate 1972.

Elected secretary of state 1974; reelected 1982. Member State Board of Commissioners of Public Lands.

Telephone (office): (608) 266-5801.
Mailing address (office): Room 271, 201 East Washington Avenue, Madison 53702.
Governor
ANTHONY S. EARL
STATE TREASURER

Charles P. Smith (Dem.): Born Chicago; married; 4 children. Graduated West High School, Madison; B.S. Milton College 1950. Former corporation production supervisor and insurance field representative. Veteran of World War II; served in Marine Corps 1944-45. Member National Assn. of State Treasurers (secretary-treasurer); National Assn. of Unclaimed Property Administrators (treasurer); Western States Land Commissioners Assn.; Madison Opportunity Center (Board of Directors, vice president, past treasurer); Wis. Special Olympics (Board of Directors, past secretary); Big Brothers of Dane County (Board of Directors, past president). Former member Madison Rivers and Lakes Commission 1965-71 (past president). McGovern delegate to 1972 Democratic National Convention, Miami; Kennedy delegate to 1980 Democratic National Convention, New York; Hart delegate to 1984 Democratic National Convention, San Francisco. Served on Dane County Board of Supervisors 1953-55. Elected state treasurer 1970; reelected 1974, 1978 and 1982. Member State Board of Commissioners of Public Lands; State Board of Canvassers; State Financial Advisory Board; State Depository Selection Board; Citizens Advisory Committee to the Public Intervenor. Treasurer for the State Investment Board and for the Wisconsin Retirement Fund.

Telephone: (office) (608) 266-3711.
Mailing address (office): Room 134, 125 S. Webster Street, Madison 53707.

ATTORNEY GENERAL


Telephone (office) (608) 266-1221.
Mailing address (office): Room 114 East, State Capitol, Madison 53702.

STATE SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION


Member of the Wisconsin Assembly 1965-1974. Assistant Majority Floor Leader 1971.


Telephone (office) (608) 266-1771.
Mailing address (office): P.O. Box 7841, GEF III, 125 S. Webster Street, Madison 53707.
SUPREME COURT JUSTICES

Mailing address: Supreme Court, Room 231 East, State Capitol, Madison 53702. Telephone: (608) 266-1880.

CHIEF JUSTICE


Appointed to Supreme Court August 1964 to succeed the late Justice William H. Dietrich; elected to full term April 1965; reelected April 1975 and April 1985. Became chief justice August 1, 1983, upon the retirement of Chief Justice Bruce F. Bellfuss.

JUSTICES

Roland B. Day: Born Oshkosh, June 11, 1919; married; 1 daughter. Graduated Eau Claire Senior High School; B.A. UW-Madison 1942; J.D. 1947. Former practicing attorney. WWII vet.; served in Army 1942-46. Member American, Wis. and Dane County Bar Associations; American Judicature Society; American Trial Lawyers Association; Ygdrasal Literary Society (past pres.); Torske Klubben; Madison Literary Club; Madison Club. Former member Madison Housing Authority 1960-64; law trainee Attorney General’s office 1947-48; first assistant Dane Co. district attorney 1949-52; legal counsel on staff of Senator William Proxmire in Washington, D.C. 1957-58; special counsel to Governor in 1963 Supreme Court reapportionment case; UW System Board of Regents 1972-74.


Appointed to Supreme Court August 1976 to succeed the late Chief Justice Horace W. Wilkie; elected to full term April 1979.

Dale Carnegie
Good Human Relations Award; Lawyers Wives of Wis. Assn. Distinguished Service Award; U.W. Outstanding Alumnus Award 1973; Wis. Sheriffs and Deputy Sheriffs Assn. Certificate of Appreciation; Waukesha Co. Humane Society Distinguished Service Award; city of Waukesha Outstanding Community Service Recognition; Wis. Fed. of Women's Clubs' Certificate of Appreciation for Invaluable Services; Amer. Judges Assn. Distinguished Service Award; V.F.W. Award Citation; Natl. Lawyers Wives' Certificate of Merit; State of Wis. Dedicated Service Award; Citation by the 1977 Wis. Legislature in recognition for service as a Waukesha Co. judge. In conjunction with AAA, Wis. Div. of Motor Vehicles and Wis. Group Dynamics initiated an education and rehabilitation program for drunk drivers. Also initiated "Volunteers in Probation" and "Victim-Offender Confrontation Program" for Waukesha Co., and a TV series on "Responsibilities under the Law". Asst. Waukesha city attorney 1948-52. Elected Waukesha City Attorney 1952-60; Waukesha Co. Court judge 1961-77.
Elected to Supreme Court April 1977.

Elected to Supreme Court April 1980.

Elected to the Wisconsin Assembly 1964, representing Milwaukee 18th District.
Appointed to Supreme Court 1982 to fill vacancy created by resignation of Justice John L. Coffey; elected to full term 1984.

Elected to Supreme Court April 1983.
William Proxmire (Dem.)
State legislative service: Elected to Assembly 1950 for 1951-52 session.
Elected to U.S. Senate in special August 1957 election; reelected since 1958. Committee assignments: 99th Congress — Banking, Housing and Urban Affairs (also 98th, 97th Congresses, chairman 96th Congress); Appropriations (also 98th, 97th and 96th Congresses); Joint Economic Committee (also 98th, 97th Congresses).
Washington office: (202) 224-5653; district office: (414) 272-0388 (Milwaukee).
Voting address: 118 Bradford Lane, Madison 53714.
Robert W. Kasten, Jr. (Rep.)


Elected to U.S. House of Representatives 1974; reelected 1976. Elected to U.S. Senate 1980. Committee assignments: 99th Congress — Appropriations (also 98th Congress); Budget (also 98th Congress); Commerce, Science and Transportation (also 98th Congress); and Small Business (also 98th Congress).

Washington office: (202) 224-5323; district offices: (414) 291-4160 (Milwaukee); (608) 264-5366 (Madison); (715) 842-3307 (Wausau).

Voting address: 2017 N. Terrace Avenue, Milwaukee 53202.

Les Aspin (Dem.), 1st Congressional District
Elected to U.S. House of Representatives since 1970. Committee assignments: 99th Congress — Armed Services (chairman, member since 93rd Congress) and chairman of its Subcommittee on Military Personnel and Compensation (also 98th Congress).
Washington office: (202) 225-5031; district offices: (414) 632-4446 (Racine), (608) 752-9074 (Janesville).
Voting address: East Troy 53120.
1st Congressional District: Green (part), Jefferson (part), Kenosha, Racine, Rock and Walworth Counties.

Robert W. Kastenmeier (Dem.), 2nd Congressional District
Elected to U.S. House of Representatives since 1958. Committee assignments: 99th Congress — Judiciary (chairman of its Subcommittee on Courts, Civil Liberties and the Administration of Justice since 1969) and member of its Subcommittee on Civil and Constitutional Rights; House Select Committee on Intelligence.
Washington office: (202) 225-2906; district office: (608) 264-5206.
Voting address: 745 Pony Lane, Sun Prairie 53590.
2nd Congressional District: Adams (part), Columbia, Dane, Dodge (part), Grant (part), Green (part), Iowa, Juneau (part), Lafayette, Richland (part) and Sauk Counties.
Steven Gunderson (Rep.), 3rd Congressional District

Born Eau Claire, May 10, 1951; single. Graduate Whitehall Memorial High School; B.A. in political science, UW-Madison 1973; Brown School of Broadcasting 1974. Former state legislator. Member Lions Club; Environmental Study Conference; Northeast-Midwest Coalition; Congressional Rural Caucus; Congressional Travel and Tourism Caucus; Coalition for Peace Through Strength; Coalition Against Reductions in Education; Convention II Founders Committee; Future Business Leaders of America-Phi Beta Lambda Congress- Congressional Advisory Committee.


Elected to U.S. House of Representatives since 1980. Committee assignments: 99th Congress — Agriculture (also 98th, 97th Congresses); Education and Labor (also 98th, 97th Congresses).

Washington office: (202) 225-5506; district office: (715) 284-7431; (800) 472-6612 (toll-free).

Voting address: Route 2, Osseo 54765.


3rd Congressional District: Barron, Buffalo, Clark (part), Crawford, Dunn, Eau Claire, Grant (part), Jackson, La Crosse, Pepin, Pierce, Polk (part), Richland (part), St. Croix, Trempealeau and Vernon Counties.

Gerald D. Kleczka (Dem.), 4th Congressional District


Elected to U.S. House of Representatives in April 1984 special election; reelected in November 1984. Committee assignments: 99th Congress: Banking, Finance and Urban Affairs (also 98th Congress), its Subcommittee on General Oversight and Investigations; its Subcommittee on Housing and Community Development; and its Subcommittee on International Trade, Exporting and Monetary Policy; Government Operations and Subcommittee on Government Information, Justice and Agriculture (also 98th Congress), and Subcommittee on Government Activities and Transportation (also 98th Congress).

Washington office: (202) 225-4572; district offices: (414) 291-1140 (Milwaukee), (414) 549-6360 (Waukesha).

Voting address: 3268 South 9th Street, Milwaukee 53215.

Mailing address: Washington office: 225 Cannon Office Building, Washington, D.C. 20515; district offices: 5032 West Forest Home Avenue, Milwaukee 53219 and 817 Clinton Street, Waukesha 53186.

4th Congressional District: That part of the county of Milwaukee consisting of the villages of Greendale, Hales Corners and West Milwaukee; and the cities of Cudahy, Franklin, Greenfield, Oak Creek, St. Francis, South Milwaukee and West Allis. That part of the city of Milwaukee lying south of a line commencing where the East-West Freeway (Highway 1 94) intersects the western city limits; thence easterly on Highway 1 94, downriver along the Menomonee River, upriver along the Milwaukee River, east on E. Juneau Avenue, south on N. Van Buren Street, east on E. State Street, south on N. Cass Street, and easterly on E. Kilbourn Avenue and E. Kilbourn Avenue extended to Lake Michigan. That part of the county of Waukesha consisting of the towns of Vernon and Waukesha; the village of Big Bend; the cities of Muskego and New Berlin; and that part of the city of Waukesha lying south of a line commencing where the right-of-way of the S 00 Line Railroad intersects the northern city limits; thence southerly along the right-of-way of S 00 Line Railroad, easterly on Moreland Boulevard, north on Murray Avenue, east on Catherine Street, north on Highland Avenue, easterly on Josephine Street, northerly on Cardinal Drive, east on Atlantic Drive, and northeasterly on Empire Drive and Wolf Road to the northern city limits.
Jim Moody (Dem.), 5th Congressional District
Born Sept. 2, 1935. B.A. Haverford College; M.P.A. Harvard Univ. JFK School; Ph.D. in economics, Univ. of Calif.-Berkeley. Former employment: railroad locomotive fireman; carpenter-home repairman; insurance co. executive; Care representative in Yugoslavia and Iran; Peace Corps representative in Pakistan; loan officer, Agency for International Development; economic analyst, U.S. Dept. of Transportation; asst. professor of economics, Univ. of Wisconsin-Madison; visiting lecturer Univ. of Wisconsin-Madison; owner-manager family business. Member American Economics Assn.; National Tax Assn.; Transportation Research Board; Common Cause; League of Women Voters.


Elected to U.S. House of Representatives since 1982. Committee assignments: 99th Congress — Public Works and Transportation (also 98th Congress); Interior and Insular Affairs (also 98th Congress).

Washington office: (202) 225-3571; district office: (414) 291-1331.
Voting address: 2413 North Fratney St., Milwaukee 53212.

5th Congressional District: That part of the county of Milwaukee consisting of the villages of Brown Deer and Shorewood and the cities of Glendale and Wauwatosa. That part of the city of Milwaukee, located in the county, lying north of a line commencing where the East-West Freeway (Highway I 94) intersects the western city limits; thence easterly on Highway I 94, downriver along the Menomonee River, upriver along the Milwaukee River, east on E. Juneau Avenue, south on N. Van Buren Street, east on E. State Street, south on N. Cass Street, and easterly on E. Kilbourn Avenue and E. Kilbourn Avenue extended to Lake Michigan. That part of the county of Washington consisting of that part of the city of Milwaukee located in that county.

Thomas E. Petri (Rep.), 6th Congressional District


Elected to U.S. House of Representatives in April 3, 1979 special election and reelected since 1980. Committee assignments: 99th Congress — Education and Labor (also 98th, 97th and 96th Congresses); Public Works and Transportation (also 98th Congress).

Washington office: (202) 225-2476; district office: (414) 922-1180; (608) 242-4883 (toll-free).
Voting address: (Town of Empire) Rt. 3, Fond du Lac 54933.

6th Congressional District: Adams (part), Calumet, Fond du Lac (part), Green Lake, Juneau (part), Manitowoc, Marquette, Monroe, Sheboygan (part), Waupaca, Waushara, Winnebago and Wood (part) Counties.
David R. Obey (Dem.), 7th Congressional District
Elected to Congress in April 1, 1969 special election; reelected since 1970. Committee assignments: 99th Congress — Joint Economic Committee (chairman); Appropriations and chairman Subcommittee on Foreign Operations, member Subcommittee on Labor — Health and Human Services — Education and member Subcommittee on Legislative Branch. Zone Whip.
Washington office: (202) 225-3365; district office: (715) 842-5606.
Voting address: 923 Ross Avenue, Wausau 54401.
7th Congressional District: Ashland, Bayfield, Burnett, Chippewa, Clark (part), Douglas, Iron, Lincoln, Marathon, Oneida (part), Polk (part), Portage, Price, Rusk, Sawyer, Taylor, Washburn and Wood (part) Counties.

Toby Roth (Rep.), 8th Congressional District
Born October 10, 1938; married; 3 children. B.A. Marquette Univ. 1961. Realtor. Served in Army Reserve 1962-1969. Member American Legion; Optimists (honorary); Kiwanis (honorary). Former member Jaycees; Outagamie County Young Republicans; Fox Valley Board of Realtors; Northside Businessmen’s Assn.; Wisconsin Exchange Club.
State legislative service: Elected to Assembly 1972-’76. Selected 1978 Wisconsin Legislator of the Year by Wisconsin Towns Assn.
Washington office: (202) 225-5665; district offices: (414) 739-4167 (Appleton); (414) 433-3931 (Green Bay).
Voting address: 419 E. Longview, Appleton 54911.
Mailing address: Washington office: 215 Cannon House Office Building, Washington D.C. 20515; district offices: 126 N. Oneida St., Appleton 54911; Room 207, 325 E. Walnut St., Green Bay 54305.
8th Congressional District: Brown, Door, Florence, Forest, Kewaunee, Langlade, Marinette, Menominee, Oconto, Oneida (part), Outagamie, Shawano and Vilas Counties.
F. James Sensenbrenner, Jr. (Rep.), 9th Congressional District


Elected to U.S. House of Representatives since 1978. Committee assignments: 99th Congress — Judiciary (also 98th, 97th and 96th Congresses); Science and Technology (also 98th and 97th Congresses). 96th Congress — Standards of Official Conduct.

Washington office: (202) 225-5101; district office: (414) 784-1111.
Voting address: N76 W14726 North Point Drive, P.O. Box 186, Menomonee Falls 53051.

9th Congressional District: Dodge (part), Fond du Lac (part), Jefferson (part), Milwaukee (part), Ozaukee, Sheboygan (part), Washington (part) and Waukesha (part) Counties.
### CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS

Enacted by Chapters 154 and 155, Laws of 1981

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Congressional District</th>
<th>Population*</th>
<th>Deviation</th>
<th>Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>4,705,601</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD-1</td>
<td>522,838</td>
<td>+ 2</td>
<td>+0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD-2</td>
<td>523,011</td>
<td>+ 175</td>
<td>+0.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD-3</td>
<td>522,909</td>
<td>+ 73</td>
<td>+0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD-4</td>
<td>522,880</td>
<td>+ 44</td>
<td>+0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD-5</td>
<td>522,854</td>
<td>+ 18</td>
<td>+0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD-6</td>
<td>522,546</td>
<td>- 299</td>
<td>-0.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD-7</td>
<td>522,623</td>
<td>- 213</td>
<td>-0.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD-8</td>
<td>522,156</td>
<td>- 323</td>
<td>-0.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD-9</td>
<td>522,704</td>
<td>- 132</td>
<td>-0.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Misrepresentation</td>
<td>+1,267</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average District</td>
<td>522,836</td>
<td>- 141</td>
<td>±0.03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Wisconsin's congressional districts based on the results of the 1980 Census of Population are established by Chapter 154, Laws of 1981, as affected by Chapter 155, Laws of 1981. A correction note in U.S. Census publication, PC89-1-B31 (p. 6; published August 1982), shows a 1980 Wisconsin population of "4,705,642". However, all redistricting is based on information furnished to the states under federal P.L. 94-171. For Wisconsin, the tape received on 3/23/81 showed a statewide population of "4,705,389". On 11/16/81, the Census Bureau certified corrections bringing the total to "4,705,767"; on 5/30/82, to "4,705,521". Since that is the final corrected figure certified by the Census Bureau to the Wisconsin Secretary of State, all redistricting, including the legislative districts promulgated on 6/17/82 by the U.S. Court for the Eastern District of Wisconsin, is based on a statewide total of "4,705,521".
Alan J. Lasee (Rep.), 1st Senate District


Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-3512; District: (414) 336-8830.
Voting address: (Town of Rockland) Rt. 2, De Pere 54115.
Mailing address: (office) Room 419 Southwest, State Capitol, P.O. Box 7882, Madison 53707-7882.
Lary J. Swoboda (Dem.), 1st Assembly District
Born Luxemburg, May 28, 1939; married. B.S. in speech and education, UW-Milw. 1963; M.S. in political science 1968. Full-time legislator. Member Phi Kappa Phi Natl. Honor Soc.; Kappa Delta Phi Natl. Honor Soc. in education; Luxemburg-Casco Jaycees; Luxemburg Optimist Club; Casco Community Club; St. Mary’s Holy Name Soc.; K. of C. Council 5844; K. of C. Marquette Assembly; Kewaunee County Dem. Party; Luxemburg Chamber of Commerce; Phi Eta Sigma Natl. Freshman Honor Soc; NCSSL’s Agriculture and Food Policy Com.
Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-5350; District: (414) 845-2295.
Voting address: (Town of Luxemburg) Rt. 1, Luxemburg 54217.
Mailing address: (office) Room 13 West, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8953 Madison 53708.

Dale J. Bolle (Dem.), 2nd Assembly District
Elected to Assembly 1982 and 1984. Biennial committee assignments: 1985 — Aging (chp.); Veterans and Military Affairs (vice chp., also 1983); Highways (also 1983); Urban and Local Affairs. 1983 — Economic Development; Local Affairs; Small Business.
Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-9870; District (home): (414) 732-3133 or (414) 682-4284.
Voting address: 10018 Reif Mills Road, Whitelaw 54247.
Mailing address: (office) Room 107 North, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8952, Madison 53708.

Gervase A. Hephner (Dem.), 3rd Assembly District
Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-0645; District: (414) 849-2033.
Voting address: N4738 Irish Road, Chilton 53014.
Mailing address: (office) Room 4 West, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8952, Madison 53708.
Donald J. Hanaway (Rep.), 2nd Senate District


Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-1324; District: (414) 432-2114.

Voting address: 830 W. St. Francis Road, De Pere 54115.

Mailing address: Office Room 318 South, State Capitol, P.O. Box 7882, Madison 53707-7882; (district) 801 East Walnut Street, P.O. Box 908, Green Bay 54305.
Cathy S. Zeuske (Rep.), 4th Assembly District
Born Clintonville, December 4, 1938; married. Graduated Shawano High School; attended McGill University; B.A. UW-Madison 1981. Legislator and insurance agent. Member Shawano County League of Women Voters; Shawano County Republican Party; Shawano Business and Professional Women's Club; Shawano Gun Club; American Legion Auxiliary; Shawano County Extension Homemakers.
Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-3097; District: (715) 524-2100.
Voting address: 120 South Sawyer, Shawano 54166.
Mailing address: (office) Room 48B North, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8953, Madison 53708.

Gary J. Schmidt (Rep.), 5th Assembly District
Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-2343; District: (414) 766-7796.
Voting address: 1424 Hillcrest Drive, Kaukauna 54130.
Mailing address: (office) Room 310 West, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8953, Madison 53708.

Robert L. Cowles (Rep.), 6th Assembly District
Born Green Bay, July 31, 1950; single. Graduate Wayland Academy; B.S. UW-Green Bay 1975; graduate work UW-Green Bay. Director of an alternative energy division for a communications construction company. Member Allouez Kiwanis; Forward Wisconsin (bd. of directors); Door Co. Environmental Council. Former member state Air Pollution Control Council.
Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-0484; District: (414) 435-1845.
Voting address: 2424 Du Charme Street, Green Bay 54301.
Mailing address: (office) Room 48C North, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8952, Madison 53708.
3rd SENATE DISTRICT

Senator
NORQUIST

W. Concordia Ave.
W. Galena St.

West Allis Wards 16 and 17.

See Milwaukee County
Detail Map on pp. 96 & 97.

John O. Norquist (Dem.), 3rd Senate District
Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-8535; District: (414) 383-0608.
Voting address: 736 South 32nd Street, Milwaukee 53215.
Mailing address: (office) Room 10 South, State Capitol, P.O. Box 7882, Madison 53707-7882.
Dismas Becker (Dem.), 7th Assembly District


Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-2401; District: (414) 933-6133.

Voting address: 1533 North 23rd Street, Milwaukee 53205.

Mailing address: (office) Room 220 West, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8952, Madison 53708.

Thomas James Crawford (Dem.), 8th Assembly District


Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-8530; District: (414) 258-6693.

Voting address: 1539 North 50th Street, Milwaukee 53208.

Mailing address: (office) Room 108 West, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8952, Madison 53708.

Walter J. Kunicki (Dem.), 9th Assembly District


Telephone: Capitol: (608) 267-7669; District: (414) 383-6798.

Voting address: 1550 South 4th Street, Milwaukee 53204.

Mailing address: (office) 232 North, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8952, Madison 53708.
Barbara L. Ulichny (Dem.), 4th Senate District


Telephones: Capitol: (608) 266-5830; District: (414) 962-2864.

Voting address: 2945 North Prospect, Milwaukee 53211.

Mailing address: (office) Room 140C South, State Capitol, P.O. Box 7882, Madison 53707-7882.
Representative NELEN

Betty Jo Nelsen (Rep.), 10th Assembly District


Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-7671; District: (414) 964-1842.
Voting address: 2640 E. Newton Avenue, Shorewood 53211.
Mailing address: (office) Room 7 East, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8953, Madison 53708.

Representative MENOS

Gus G. Menos (Dem.), 11th Assembly District


Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-0486; District: (414) 462-7000.
Voting address: 8900 North Park Plaza Court, Brown Deer 53223.
Mailing address: (office) Room 48D North, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8953, Madison 53708.

Representative NOTESTEIN

Barbara Noteinstein (Dem.), 12th Assembly District
Born Madison, April 14, 1949. Graduate Whitfish Bay H.S.; B.A. Beloit College 1971; M.S.W. University of Michigan 1975. Full-time legislator. Formerly VISTA volunteer, Citizens for Better Care; Project Involve for the Elderly; Hunger Task Force of Milwaukee (executive director); Member National Women’s Political Caucus of Milwaukee (former pres.); Lake East Community Council; 12th District Democratic Party Unit; East Side Housing Action Committee; N.O.W.; Jobs With Peace; Lower Eastside Neighbors. Former member Goals 2000, Public Safety Committee; Future Milwaukee; Wis. Anti-Hunger Coalition (pres.); Wis. Women’s Council (1983-84); State Senate Subcommittee on School Nutrition; D.P.I. Advisory Committee on Nutrition.

Elected to Assembly 1984. Biennial committee assignments: 1985 — Government Operations (vice chp.); Criminal Justice and Public Safety; Children and Human Services; Education; Joint Committee on Audit.

Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-0560; District: (414) 264-2406.
Voting address: 3224 N. Weil Street, Milwaukee 53212.
Mailing address: (office) Room 110 North, State Capitol, Madison, P.O. Box 8953, Madison 53708.
5th SENATE DISTRICT

Mordecai Lee (Dem.), 5th Senate District

Born Milwaukee, Aug. 27, 1948; married; 3 stepchildren. B.A. Phi Beta Kappa, UW-Madison; M.P.A. and Ph.D. in public administration, Syracuse Univ. Legislator and adjunct professor of governmental affairs, Div. of Outreach and Continuing Education, UW-Milwaukee. Formerly assistant professor of political science, UW-Parkside; legislative assistant to Congressman Henry Reuss; Guest Scholar, Brookings Institution, Washington, D.C.


Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-2512; District: (414) 258-6820.
Voting address: (residence) 2732 N. Menomonee River Parkway, Milwaukee 53222-4543.
Mailing address: (office) Room 329 South, State Capitol, P.O. Box 7882, Madison 53707-7882.
Thomas Seery (Dem.). 13th Assembly District

Thomas M. Barrett (Dem.). 14th Assembly District
Born Milwaukee, December 8, 1953; single. Graduate Marquette Univ. H.S. 1972; B.A. in Economics, Phi Beta Kappa, UW-Madison 1976; J.D. with honors UW-Madison 1980. Attorney. Former law clerk for federal district court Judge Robert Warren and assistant bank examiner for Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. Member State Bar of Wisconsin; Citizens Utility Board; Democratic Party of Wisconsin. Former member Milwaukee County Democratic Party Executive Board; Community Law Office (co-director). Elected to Assembly in April 3, 1984 special election (Oath administered 4/5/84); reelected November 1984. Biennial committee assignments: 1985 — Health (vice chp. and chp. of its Subcom. on Insurance for the Uninsured); Aging; Criminal Justice and Safety (also 1983, eff. 4/18/84); Elections; Energy. 1983 — Commerce and Consumer Affairs (eff. 4/18/84); Health and Human Services (eff. 4/18/84); Judiciary (eff. 4/18/84); Legislative Council Coms. on Juvenile Offender Disposition, on Uniform Trade Secrets Act, on Condominium Issues. Telephone: Capitol: (608) 267-9836; District: (414) 444-3535. Voting address: 2845 North 49th Street, Milwaukee 53210. Mailing address: (office) Room 5 North, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8952, Madison 53708.

Shirley Krug (Dem.). 15th Assembly District
Gary R. George (Dem.), 6th Senate District


Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-2500; District: (414) 445-9565.

Voting address: 3874 N. 42nd Street, Milwaukee 53216.

Mailing address: (office) Room 115 South, State Capitol, P.O. Box 7882, Madison 53707-7882.
G. Spencer Coggs (Dem.), 16th Assembly District
Born Milwaukee, August 6, 1949; married; 2 children. Graduate Riverside H.S.; A.A. Milw. Area Technical College 1975; B.S. UW-Milwaukee 1976. Full-time legislator. Formerly City of Milwaukee health officer, postal worker and industrial printer. Member Isaac Coggs Community Health Center Advisory Board; Community Development Advisory Board of Milwaukee Urban League; NAACP; Milwaukee Common Council Triunity Com.; State Job Training Coordinating Council (executive and oversight coms.); Milwaukee Northwest Corridor Rapid Transit Study Com.; N.C.S.L.'s Com. on Transportation and Communication. Former member Legislative Action Committee, local AFSCME (chmn.); Federation of Black City Employees (pres.); Apollo Village Tenant League (pres.).

Elected to Assembly 1982; reelected 1984. Majority Caucus Vice Chairperson 1985. Biennial committee assignments: 1985 — Urban and Local Affairs (chp.); Economic Development (also 1983 and chp. of its Sub. on Franchise Law); Elections; Rules; State Affairs. 1983 — Local Affairs (vice chp.). Children and Human Development; Commerce and Consumer Affairs; Leg. Com. Special Com. on Peace Officer Study (chp.).

Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-5580; District: (414) 442-0739.
Voting address: 3761 North 24th Street, Milwaukee 53206.
Mailing address: (office) Room 108 North, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8952, Madison 53708.

Annette P. Williams (Dem.), 17th Assembly District


Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-0960; District: (414) 374-7474.
Voting address: 3237 North 14th Street, Milwaukee 53206.
Mailing address: (office) Room 7 West, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8953, Madison 53708.

Marcia P. Coggs (Dem.), 18th Assembly District

Elected to Assembly since 1976. Biennial committee assignments: 1985 — Children and Human Services (chp.); Criminal Justice and Public Safety (also 1983, 1981); Health and its Subcom. on Insurance for the Uninsured; Transportation Projects Com.; Legislative Council; Women's Council. 1983 — Family and Economic Assistance (chp.); Elections (also 1981); Health and Human Services (vice chp., mbr. since 1977) and its 1979 Subcom. on Welfare Reform; Legis. Com. on Primary Prevention (vice chp.). 1981 — Aging, Women and Minorities (chp.); Reapportionment; Urban Affairs and Housing; Legis. Com. on Elderly Abuse, on School Dropout Prevention (also 1979), and on Structure of Corrections System. 1979 — Education (vice chp., mbr. 1977) and its Subcom. on V.T.A.E. Structure; Small Business (also 1977); Vet. and Military Affairs (also 1977).

Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-3768; District: (414) 374-6528.
Voting address: 2351 North Richards Street, Milwaukee 53212.
Mailing address: (office) Room 329 West, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8952, Madison 53708.
John R. Plewa (Dem.), 7th Senate District


Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-7505; District: (414) 282-2659.

Voting address: 5269 South 20th Street, Milwaukee 53221.

Mailing address: (office) Room 337 South, State Capitol, P.O. Box 7882, Madison 53707-7882.

See Milwaukee County Detail Map on pp. 88 & 89.
Louise M. Tesmer (Dem.), 19th Assembly District


Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-8588; District: (414) 482-3655.
Voting address: Milwaukee 53207.
Mailing address: (office) Room 102 West, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8953, Madison 53708.

Timothy W. Carpenter (Dem.), 20th Assembly District


Elected to Assembly 1984. Biennial committee assignments: 1985 — Financial Institutions and Insurance (vice chp.); Economic Development; Elections; Labor; Transportation; Urban and Local Affairs.

Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-1707; District: (414) 282-2187.
Voting address: 3660 South 20th Place, Milwaukee 53221.
Mailing address: (office) Room 28 West, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8952, Madison 53708.

Richard A. Grobschmidt (Dem.), 21st Assembly District

Born Milwaukee, May 3, 1948; married; one child. Graduate South Milwaukee High School 1966; B.S. UW-Oshkosh 1972; M.S. UW-Milwaukee 1979. Full-time legislator. Former high school political science teacher. Member South Milwaukee Historical Society; South Milwaukee-Oak Creek Democratic Unit. Former member South Milwaukee Bicentennial Committee (chairperson); Wisconsin Education Association Council.

Elected to Assembly 1984. Biennial committee assignments: 1985 — Aging (vice chairperson); State Affairs (vice chairperson); Criminal Justice and Public Safety and co-chairperson of its Subcom. on the Department of Justice Investigative Capabilities; Education; Government Operations.

Telephone: (608) 266-0610; District: (414) 762-8460.
Voting address: 1513 Mackinac Avenue, South Milwaukee 53172.
Mailing address: (office) Room 28 West, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8952, Madison 53708.
8th SENATE DISTRICT

Senator
CZARNEZKI

Joseph J. Czarnecki (Dem.), 8th Senate District


Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-3810; District (414) 545-5009.
Voting address: 7004 West Van Beck Avenue, Milwaukee 53220.
Mailing address: (office) Room 310 South, State Capitol, P.O. Box 7882, Madison 53707-7882.
Representative

Jeannette Bell (Dem.), 22nd Assembly District


Elected to Assembly 1982; reelected 1984. Biennial committee assignments: 1985 — Environmental Resources (chp., mbr. 1983); Children and Human Services; Energy; Health; Legislative Council and its Com. on Acid Rain (eff. 3/5/85); Low-Level Radioactive Waste Council; Child Abuse and Neglect Prevention Bd. 1983 — State Affairs (vice chp.); Children and Human Development; Health and Human Services; Legis. Coun. Coms. on Custody Arrangements (chp.) and on Primary Prevention; DH&SS' Foster Care Study Com. (chp.). Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-0620; District: (414) 771-7170.

Voting address: 1415 South 60th Street, West Allis 53214.

Mailing address: (office) 109 North, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8952, Madison 53708.

Representative

Thomas A. Hauke (Dem.), 23rd Assembly District


Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-0631; District: (414) 476-6449.

Voting address: 1133 South 122nd Street, West Allis 53214.

Mailing address: (office) Room 18 East, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8952, Madison 53708.

Representative

Margaret Ann Krusick (Dem.), 24th Assembly District


Elected to Assembly in June 1983 special election; reelected in 1984. Majority Caucus Secretary 1985. Biennial committee assignments: 1985 — Criminal Justice and Public Safety (vice-chp., also 1983) and co-chp. of its Subcom. on Dept. of Justice Investigative Capabilities; Children and Human Development (also 1983); Education; Labor. 1983 — Judiciary; Primary and Secondary Education.

Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-1733; District: (414) 543-0017.

Voting address: 6832 West Morgan Avenue, Milwaukee 53220.

Mailing address: (office) Room 8 North, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8952, Madison 53708.
Carl Otte (Dem.), 9th Senate District


Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-2056; District: (414) 457-3280.

Voting address: 1440 S. 22nd Street, Sheboygan 53081.
Mailing address: (office) Room 31 South, State Capitol, P.O. Box 7882, Madison 53707-7882.
Representative
HOLSCBACH

Representative
POTTER

Representative
TURBA

Vernon W. Holschbach (Dem.), 25th Assembly District


Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-0315; District: (414) 684-6458.
Voting address: 1313 South 11th Street, Manitowoc 54220.
Mailing address (office): Room 104 West, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8952, Madison 53708.

Calvin Potter (Dem.), 26th Assembly District


Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-0656; District: (414) 452-6875.
Voting address: 808 Green Tree Road, Kohler 53044.
Mailing address: (office) Room 11 West, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8953, Madison 53708.

Wilfrid J. Turba (Rep.), 27th Assembly District


Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-8530; District: (414) 894-2855.
Voting address: (Town of Russell) Route 2, Box 106, Elkhart Lake 53020.
Mailing address: (office) Room 9 East, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8953, Madison 53708.
James E. Harsdorf (Rep.), 10th Senate District


Telephone: Capitol: (608) 267-9693; District: (715) 425-2138.

Voting address: (Town of River Falls) Rural Route 1, Beldenville 54003.

Mailing address: (office) Room 314 South, State Capitol, P.O. Box 7882, Madison 53707-7882.

Senator

HARSドルF
Representative PAULSON

Representative SHOEMAKER

Representative BERNDT

David E. Paulson (Rep.), 28th Assembly District
Born Polk County, September 13, 1931; married; 2 children. Graduate Ocesa High School. Dairy farmer and legislator. Korean Conflict veteran; served in Navy. Member Amery Area Ambulance Board; American Legion; V.F.W. (post commander); Farm Bureau (director); Farmers Union; National Rifle Assn.; Nat'l. Fed. of Independent Businesses; Lions Club (charter mbr.); church bd. mbr. Chairman town of Black Brook 1967-79; Polk County Bd. of Supervisors 1968-72.
Elected to Assembly 1978; reelected 1980, 1984. Biennial committee assignments: 1985 — Agriculture (also 1979); Rural Development; Urban and Local Affairs; Legis. Adv. Com. to the Minn.-Wis. Boundary Area Commission. 1981 — Agriculture and Nutrition; Transportation (also 1979); Veterans and Military Affairs (also 1979); Legislative Council's Com. on Child Care and Early Education. 1979 — Small Business.
Phone: Capitol: (608) 267-2365; District: (715) 268-2488.
Voting address: (Town of Black Brook) Route 4, Box 75, Amery 54001.
Mailing address: Room 11 East, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8953, Madison 53708.

Richard A. Shoemaker (Dem.), 29th Assembly District
Born Beloit, June 11, 1951; married; 2 children. Graduate Menomonie High School; B.S. UW-Stout 1975.
Full-time legislator. Formerly congressional aide, menswear retailer. Member Menomonie Chamber of Commerce; Menomonie Jaycees; Moose lodge; Masonic lodge; Farmers Union; Menomonie Lions Club; Dunn Co. Historical Society; Dunn Co. Democratic Party. Dunn County Board supervisor 1976-77.
Phone: Capitol: (608) 266-7745 District: (715) 235-0267.
Voting address: 209-3rd St., West, Menomonie 54751.
Mailing address (office): Room 112 West, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8953, Madison 53708.

William F. Berndt (Rep.), 30th Assembly District
Born Milwaukee, July 18, 1956; single. Grad. River Falls High School 1974; attended UW-River Falls 1974-76; B.A. University of Minnesota 1982. Full-time legislator. Member River Falls Chamber of Commerce; Pierce County Republican party.
Elected to Assembly 1984. Biennial committee assignments: 1985 — Economic Development; Rural Development; Legislative Advisory Committee to the Minnesota-Wisconsin Boundary Area Commission.
Phone: Capitol: (608) 266-1526; District: (715) 425-0095.
Voting address: (Town of River Falls) Route 1, Box 301, River Falls 54022.
Mailing address: Room 326 North, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8952, Madison 53708.
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11th SENATE DISTRICT

J.M. Davis (Rep.), 11th Senate District
Born Washington, D.C., April 5, 1952; married; 2 children. B.A. UW-Madison (honors) 1973; J.D. U. Michigan cum laude 1976. Legislator and attorney. Member Waukesha Kiwanis (past president): Mental Health Association in Waukesha Co. (past president); Waukesha Co. Republican Party (past mbr. executive committee); Waukesha Chamber of Commerce; The Women's Center; Glenn Davis Charitable Foundation (director); Boy Scouts of America (adult leader); Wisconsin and Waukesha County Bar Associations.

Elected to Senate 1982. Biennial committee assignments: 1985 — Joint Committee on Finance (effective July 1, 1985); Aging, Banking, Commercial Credit and Taxation; Education and Government Operations; Judiciary and Consumer Affairs; Joint Survey Com. on Retirement Systems; Retirement Research Comm., Legislative Council (eff. 1/7/85) and its Subcom. on Pregnancy Options (eff. 1/31/85); Commission on Uniform State Laws (also 1983); 1983 — Health, Education, Corrections and Human Services; Urban Affairs and Government Operations; Education Block Grant Advisory Committee; Mental Health Block Grant Advisory Committee; Legis. Coun. Cons. on Custody Arrangements, on Health Care Provider Systems, on Uniform Trade Secrets Act.

Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-2635; District: (414) 542-0366.
Voting address: 916 Maitland Drive, Waukesha 53186.
Mailing address: (office) Room 315 South, State Capitol, P.O. Box 7882, Madison 53707-7882; (district) 615 W. Moreland Boulevard, Waukesha 53186.
MEMBERS OF STATE LEGISLATURE

Representative

HUELSMAN

Representative

WIMMER

Representative

FOTI

Joanne B. Huelsman (Rep.), 31st Assembly District

Joseph E. Wimmer (Rep.), 32nd Assembly District
Born Watertown, July 21, 1934; married; 4 children. Graduate Watertown H.S.; B.B.A. in accounting, UW-Madison 1959; LL.B. 1961 (J.D. degree). Legislator and attorney. Veteran; served in Army 1954-56. Member Waukesha County Republican Party; International Assn. of Lions Clubs (former international dir. and dist. governor); Waukesha Noon Lions Club (dir., former president); Waukesha Elks Club, B.P.O.E. No. 400; State Bar of Wisconsin; Waukesha County Bar Association; Waukesha, Wis.-Granada, Nicaragua Partners of America Program (dir., former treasurer and organizer); Let’s Dance, Inc. (president, former director). Former member Waukesha County Junior Bar Assn. (past president); March of Dimes; Waukesha County Anti-Poverty Committee. Muskego assistant city attorney 1968-73; Waukesha Co. assistant district attorney 1964-67. Elected to Assembly 1982; reelected 1984. Biennial committee assignments: 1985 — Ways and Means; Elections; Judiciary (also 1983); State Supported Programs Study and Advisory Committee (also 1983). 1983 — Children and Human Development; Consumer and Commercial Credit; Legis. Council Com. on Medical Malpractice. Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-9650; District: (414) 542-8519 (home), (414) 542-4217 (office). Voting address: 1020 Downing Drive, Waukesha 53186. Mailing address: (office) Room 335E North, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8953, Madison 53708.

Steven M. Foti (Rep.), 33rd Assembly District
Lloyd H. Kincaid (Dem.), 12th Senate District


Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-2509; District: (715) 478-3979.
Voting address: 110 N. Crandon Ave., Crandon 54520.
Mailing address: (office) Room 19 South, State Capitol, P.O. Box 7882, Madison 53707-7882.
James C. Holperin (Dem.), 34th Assembly District
Born Eagle River, December 18, 1950; married; 2 children. Graduate Eagle River High School; B.S. UW-Whitewater 1973; graduate work in public administration, UW-Madison and Oshkosh. Full-time legislator. Formerly Assembly legislative analyst; Senate Assistant Chief Clerk; director, Vilas Co. aging programs; radio and TV news announcer. Member White Pine Public Radio, WXPR (bd. of dir. 1981-82); Rotary, Internatl.; Muskies, Inc.; Northwoods Wildlife Center, Oneida and Vilas Co. Dem. Party; Gov.'s Coun. on Forest Productivity; Northern Arts Coun.
Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-7141; District: (715) 479-7874.
Voting address: 103 North 3rd Street, Eagle River 54521.
Mailing address: (office) Room 105 West, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8952, Madison 53708; (district) P.O. Box 1256, Eagle River 54521.

Thomas D. Ourada (Rep.), 35th Assembly District
Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-7694; District: (715) 623-5213.
Voting address: 712-4th Avenue, Antigo 54409.
Mailing address: (office) Room 11 East, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8953, Madison 53708.

John Volk (Dem.), 36th Assembly District
Elected to Assembly in June 1983 special election; reelected 1984. Biennial committee assignments: 1985 — Jt. Survey Com. on Retirement Systems (co-chp.); Education (vice chp.); Agriculture; Rural Development; Tourism, Recreation and Forest Productivity; Retirement Research Com. (co-chp.). 1983 — Primary and Secondary Education (vice chp., eff. 7/15/83); Forest Productivity and Rural Development (eff. 7/15/83); Revenue (eff. 7/15/83); Tourism and Recreation (eff. 10/21/83).
Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-3780; District: (715) 473-5441.
Voting address: Town of Freedom.
Mailing address: (office) Room 112 North, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8953, Madison 53708; (district) Route 1, Wabeno 54566.
Barbara K. Lorman (Rep.), 13th Senate District


Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-5660; District: (414) 563-3798.
Voting address: 712 Frederick Avenue, Fort Atkinson 53538.
Mailing address: (office) Room 140A South, State Capitol, P.O. Box 7882, Madison 53707-7882.
Randall J. Radtke (Rep.), 37th Assembly District
Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-3790; District: (414) 648-8248.
Voting address: 310 East Washington Street, Lake Mills 53551.
Mailing address: (office) Room 309 North, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8953, Madison 53708.

Margaret S. Lewis (Rep.), 38th Assembly District
Elected to Assembly 1984. Biennial committee assignments: 1985 — Children and Human Services; Commerce and Consumer Affairs; Education; Legisl. Coun. Com. on Pregnancy Options (eff. 1/31/85). Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-5715; District: (414) 674-6735 (home), (414) 674-4026 (office).
Voting address: 1038 Meadowood Lane, Jefferson 53549.
Mailing address: (office) Room 326 North, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8952, Madison 53708.

Robert G. Goetsch (Rep.), 39th Assembly District
Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-2530; District: (414) 887-7413.
Voting address: Town of Oak Grove.
Mailing address: (office) Room 320 North, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8952, Madison 53708; (district) Route 1, Box 174, Juneau 53039.
Joseph Lee (Rep.), 14th Senate District

Born Iola, March 10, 1942; married; 3 daughters. Graduate Iola High School; B.A. Augustana College 1964; graduate work, Western Michigan University and UW-Madison. Legislator and businessman. Former high school math and physics teacher, owner-operator of recreational businesses. Member Chain O' Lakes Sanitary District (pres.); Waupaca Chamber of Commerce (past pres.); Youth for Christ (dir.); Full Gospel Business Men's Fellowship International (past vice pres.).


Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-0731; District: (715) 258-8584.

Voting address: Town of Dayton.

Mailing address: (office) Room 410 South, State Capitol, P.O. Box 7882, Madison 53707-7882; (district) Route 1, Box 373, Waupaca 54981.
Representative
BYERS
Francis R. Byers (Rep.), 40th Assembly District
Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-3794; District: (715) 754-2233.
Voting address: 357 Garfield Avenue, Marion 54950.
Mailing address: (office) Room 327 West, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8952, Madison 53708; (district) P.O. Box 495, Marion 54950.

Representative
WELCH
Robert T. Welch (Rep.), 41st Assembly District
Elected to Assembly 1984. Biennial committee assignments: 1985 — Labor; Urban and Local Affairs; Lt. Com. for Review of Administrative Rules; Special Com. on Comparable Worth; Coun. on Migrant Labor (chp.).
Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-8077; District: (414) 566-4655.
Voting address: Town of Leon.
Mailing address: (office) Room 307 North, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8953, Madison 53708; (district) Route 1, 24th Road, Redgranite 54970.

Representative
T. THOMPSON
Tommy G. Thompson (Rep.), 42nd Assembly District
Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-7746; District: (608) 847-4198.
Voting address: 609 Academy Street, Elroy 53929.
Mailing address: (office) Room 205 West, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8953, Madison 53708.
15th SENATE DISTRICT

Senator
CULLEN

Timothy F. Cullen (Dem.), 15th Senate District
Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-1007; District: (608) 752-8124.
Mailing address: 144 Jefferson Street, Janesville 53545.
Voting address: (office) Room 210 South, State Capitol, P.O. Box 7882, Madison 53707-7882.
Charles W. Coleman (Rep.), 43rd Assembly District
Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-9650; District: (608) 883-2810.
Voting address: Town of Richmond.
Mailing address: (office) Room 335E North, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8952, Madison 53708; (district) N2430 Krahr Drive, Route 3, Whitewater 53190.

Wayne W. Wood (Dem.), 44th Assembly District
Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-7503; District: (608) 752-5485.
Voting address: 2429 Rockport Road, Janesville 53545.
Mailing address: (office) Room 121 West, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8953, Madison 53708.

Timothy L. Weedon (Rep.), 45th Assembly District
Elected to Assembly 1984. Biennial committee assignments: 1985 — Commerce and Consumer Affairs; Criminal Justice and Public Safety; Education.
Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-2253; District: (608) 362-7877.
Voting address: 2024 Bootmaker Drive, Beloit 53511.
Mailing address: (office) Room 310 West, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8953, Madison 53708.
Charles J. Chvala (Dem.), 16th Senate District


Elected to Assembly 1982; elected to Senate 1984. Biennial Senate committee assignments: 1985 — Energy and Environmental Resources; Judiciary and Consumer Affairs; Jt. Com. on Finance; Jt. Survey Com. on Debt Management; Legislative Coun. Com. on Medical Malpractice (eff. 1/1/83; also 1983 Assembly); Alcohol and Other Drug Abuse Coun. Assembly committee assignments: 1983 — Judiciary (vice chp.); Consumer and Commercial Credit (eff. 1/24/84); Elections; Energy and Utilities; Labor; Transportation.

Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-9170; District: (608) 222-9109.
Voting address: 5110 Stonehaven Drive, Madison 53716.
Mailing address: (office) Room 334 South, State Capitol, P.O. Box 7882, Madison 53707-7882.
Thomas A. Loftus (Dem.), 46th Assembly District
Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-3387; District: (608) 837-8420.
Voting address: 1210 Columbus Street, Sun Prairie 53590.
Mailing address: (office) Room 211 West, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8952, Madison 53708.

John T. Manske (Rep.), 47th Assembly District
Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-1192; District: (608) 868-2641.
Voting address: 509 Golden Lane, Milton 53563.
Mailing address: (office) Room 353C North, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8953, Madison 53708.

Sue R. Magnuson (Dem.), 48th Assembly District
Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-5342; District: (608) 221-9734.
Voting address: 705 Woodlawn Drive, Madison 53716.
Mailing address: (office) Room 32 West, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8953, Madison 53708.
Richard Kreul (Rep.), 17th Senate District

Born town of Mount Ida, April 26, 1924; married; 5 children. Graduate Fennimore High School. Farmer and real estate broker. Member Fennimore Chamber of Commerce; Masonic organization; Grant Co. Farm Bureau. Former member Grant Co. National Farmers Organization (treasurer); Kiwanis; Elks. Member school board 1953-78; Cooperative Educational Service Agency 14 Board of Control 1970-78; served as county jury commissioner 1966-78.


Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-6703; District: (608) 822-6070.

Voting address: 1955-12th Street, Fennimore 53809.

Mailing address: (office) Room 319 South, State Capitol, P.O. Box 7882, Madison 53707-7882; (district) P.O. Box 90, Fennimore 53809.
Robert S. Travis, Jr. (Rep.), 49th Assembly District

Born Cuba City, August 24, 1947; single. Graduate Platteville High School; attended UW-Platteville 1965-69. Former U.S. Army counterintelligence special agent; served in Army 1969-76. Member of American Legion; V.F.W.; delegate to American Coun. of Young Political Leaders. Son of former state Senate majority floor leader.


Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-1170; District: (608) 348-3592.

Voting address: 580 Campbell Avenue, Platteville 53818.

Mailing address: (office) Room 335B North, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8953, Madison 53708.

Dale W. Schultz (Rep.), 50th Assembly District


Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-8531; District: (608) 986-3831.

Voting address: Town of Washington.

Mailing address: (office) 335A North, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8953, Madison 53708; (district) P.O. Box 89, Hillpoint 53937.

Joseph E. Tregoning (Rep.), 51st Assembly District


Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-7302; District: (608) 965-3688.

Voting address: West Ottes Street, Shullsburg 35386.

Mailing address: (office) Room 318 North, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8953, Madison 53708.
Senator
McCAllUM

Scott McCallum (Rep.), 18th Senate District
Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-5300; District: (414) 923-1185.
Voting address: 165 East 6th Street, Fond du Lac 54935.
Mailing address: (office) Room 323 South, State Capitol, P.O. Box 7882, Madison 53707 — 7882.
Earl F. McEssy (Rep.), 52nd Assembly District


Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-3156; District: (414) 921-3418.
Voting address: 361 Forest Avenue, Fond du Lac 54935.
Mailing address: (office) Room 304 North, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8953, Madison 53708.

Mary E. Panzer (Rep.), 53rd Assembly District

Born Waupun, September 19, 1951; single. Graduate Mayville High School; B.A. UW-Madison. Former banker, state Senate legislative analyst. Member Wisconsin Farm Bureau; Republican Party of Wis. and Washington Co.; New Republican Conference (past legislative chm.); Order of Women Legislators; PACE; Business and Professional Women.


Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-8551; District: (414) 334-7283.
Voting address: 635 TAMARACK Drive West, West Bend 53095.
Mailing address: (office) Room 329 North, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8953, Madison 53708.

Carol A. Buettner (Rep.), 54th Assembly District

Born Madison, January 16, 1948; married. Graduate Madison West High School; B.S. UW-Oshkosh 1972; preretirement education leadership training, Univ. of Michigan School of Gerontology. Full-time legislator. Former director Winnebago Co. nutrition program for older adults, instructor of preretirement education at Fox Valley Technical Institute. Member Oshkosh Com. on Aging; Boys Club of Oshkosh (bd. of dir.); Oshkosh Symphony (bd. of dir.); Altrusa Internat.; Women's Div., Oshkosh Area Merchants and Commerce; Winnebago Co. Rep. Party; Oshkosh Toastmistress (past pres.). Former member Oshkosh Foundation (bd. of dir.); Wis. Assn. of Nutrition Directors (secy-treas.);


Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-9180; District: (414) 233-8400.
Voting address: 232 Fulton Avenue, Oshkosh 54901.
Mailing address: (office) Room 324 North, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8952, Madison 53708.
Michael G. Ellis (Rep.), 19th Senate District


Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-0718; District: (414) 722-0182 (home), (414) 722-9538 (office).
Voting address: 2021 East Mears Road, Neenah 54956.
Mailing address: (office) Room 408 South, State Capitol, P.O. Box 7882, Madison 53707-7882.
MEMBERS OF STATE LEGISLATURE

Representative WALLING
Representative BRADLEY
Representative PROSSER

Esther K. Walling (Rep.), 55th Assembly District

Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-5719; District: (414) 725-9392.
Voting address: Town of Menasha.
Mailing address: (office) Room 325 West, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8953, Madison 53708; (district) 1225 Kluck Street, Neenah 54956.

Gordon R. Bradley (Rep.), 56th Assembly District

Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-7500; District: (414) 685-5344.
Voting address: 2644 Elo Road, Oshkosh 54901.
Mailing address: (office) Room 322 West, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8952, Madison 53708.

David T. Prosser, Jr. (Rep.), 57th Assembly District

Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-3070; District: (414) 731-4404.
Voting address: 2904 North Meade Street, Appleton 54911.
Mailing address: (office) Room 334 North, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8953, Madison 53708.
20th SENATE DISTRICT

Donald K. Stitt (Rep.), 20th Senate District


Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-7513; District: (414) 284-4455.
Voting address: E158 Norport Drive, Port Washington 53074.
Mailing address: (office) Room 417 South, State Capitol, P.O. Box 7882, Madison 53707-7882; (district) 114 East Main Street, Port Washington 53074.
John L. Merkt (Rep.), 58th Assembly District
Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-3756; District: (414) 242-4942.
Voting address: 10501 North O'Connell Lane, Mequon 53092.
Mailing address: (office) Room 306 West, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8953, Madison 53708.

Dwight A. York (Rep.), 59th Assembly District
Elected to Assembly 1984. Biennial committee assignments: 1985 — Commerce and Consumer Affairs; Education; Elections.
Telephone: Capitol: (608) 267-2367; District: (414) 269-4259.
Voting address: Town of Lomira.
Mailing address: (office) Room 308 West, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8953, Madison 53708; (district) Route 1, Box 115, Lomira 53048.

Susan B. Vergeront (Rep.), 60th Assembly District
Elected to Assembly 1984. Biennial committee assignments: 1985 — Economic Development; Energy; Labor; Legis. Coun. Coms. on Pregnancy Options (eff. 1/31/85) and on Primary Prevention (eff. 1/3/85).
Telephone: Capitol: (608) 267-2369; District: (414) 377-9617.
Voting address: 390 Vista View Drive (Town of Grafton) 53012.
Mailing address: (office) Room 308 West, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8953, Madison 53708; (district) P.O. Box 173, Grafton 53024.
Joseph A. Strohl (Dem.), 21st Senate District


Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-1832; District: (414) 632-6800.
Voting address: 4300 North Main Street, Racine 53402.
Mailing address: (office) Room 331 South, State Capitol, P.O. Box 7882, Madison 53707-7882; (district) Room 201, 603 Main St., Racine 53401.
Representative
FERGUS

Representative
NEUBAUER

Representative
LADWIG

Scott C. Fergus (Dem.), 61st Assembly District
Elected to Assembly 1984. Biennial committee assignments: 1985 — Elections (vice chp.); Economic Development; Education; Labor and Industrial Relations. 1987 — Economic Development; Education; Immigration and Institutions and Insurance.
Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-0731; District: (414) 633-4446.
Voting address: 2142-1/2 Clarence Avenue, Racine 53405.
Mailing address: (office) Room 32 West, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8952, Madison 53708.

Jeffrey A. Neubauer (Dem.), 62nd Assembly District
Born Racine, December 8, 1955; single. Graduate J.I. Case High School; B.A. and graduate work Stanford University. Legislator and director of family-owned business. Formerly congressional and legislative aide.
Member Academy of Political Science; Citizens Utility Board; Common Cause; Democratic Natl. Com.; Downtown Racine Development Corp.; Environmental Defense Fund; Forward Wis. (bd. of dir.); IMPACT; League of Women Voters; NAACP; Preservation Racine; Sierra Club; Wis. Women’s Network; N.C.S.L. Com. on Taxation, Trade and Economic Development.
Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-0634; District: (414) 633-6822.
Voting address: 111 Eleventh Street, No. 48S, Racine 53403.
Mailing address: (office) Room 112 West, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8953, Madison 53708.

E. James Ladwig (Rep.), 63rd Assembly District
Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-9171; District: (414) 639-0081.
Voting address: 4616 Marcia Drive, Racine 53405.
Mail address: (office) Room 13 East, State Capitol; P.O. Box 8952, Madison 53708.
Joseph F. Andrea (Dem.), 22nd Senate District


Telephone: Capitol: (608) 267-8979; District: (414) 657-6656.
Voting address: 2405-45th Street, Kenosha 53140.
Mailing address: (office) Room 4 South, State Capitol, P.O. Box 7882, Madison 53707-7882.
MEMBERS OF STATE LEGISLATURE

Representative
BARCA

Representative
ANTARAMIAN

Representative
PORTER

Peter W. Barca (Dem.), 64th Assembly District

John M. Antaramian (Dem.), 65th Assembly District

Cloyd A. Porter (Rep.), 66th Assembly District

Voting address: 28322 Durand Avenue, Burlington 53105.

Mailing address: (office) Room 320 North, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8953, Madison 53708.
Marvin J. Rosshell (Dem.), 23rd Senate District


Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-7511; District: (715) 723-2081.
Voting address: Route 6, Box 331A, Chippewa Falls 54729 (Town of Lafayette).
Mailing address: (office) Room 134 South, State Capitol, P.O. Box 7882, Madison 53707-7882.
Representative

BRIST

Representative

LOOBY

Representative

VAN GORDEN

Steven C. Brist (Dem.), 67th Assembly District


Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-1194; District: (715) 962-2347.

Voting address: Rural Route 2, Box 181A (Town of Tainter), Colfax 54730.

Mailing address: (office) Room 10 West, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8952, Madison 53708.

Joseph L. Looby (Dem.), 68th Assembly District

Born Eau Claire, Nov. 24, 1917; married; 7 children. Graduate St. Patrick’s H.S. Full-time legislator; retired rubber company employee. Veteran of World War II; Army 1943-46. Member Wis. AFL-CIO executive board; V.F.W.; Amer. Legion; Catholic War Vets; Shamrock Club; Old Timers Baseball. Former mbr. United Rubber Workers (trea. local 1960-68). City councilman 1964-68; county supervisor 1965-75.


Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-9172; District: (715) 834-4048.

Voting address: 1529 Howard Avenue, Eau Claire 54701.

Mailing address: (office) Room 34 West, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8952, Madison 53708.

Heron A. “Pink” Van Gorden (Rep.), 69th Assembly District

Born Alma Center, October 9, 1926; married; one child. Graduate Neillsville High School. Feed dealer. Veteran: Army 1945-47; National Guard 1947-65. Member Wisconsin Feed, Seed and Farm Supply Assn. (past secy.-treas. and director); American Legion (past commander); VFW (past commander); National Rifle Assn.; National Muzzle-Loading Rifle Assn.; director of industrial development group.

Elected to Assembly 1982; reelected 1984. Biennial committee assignments: 1985 — Agriculture (also 1983); Highways (also 1983); Veterans and Military Affairs (also 1983).

Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-2461; District: (715) 743-3633.

Voting address: 7 Huron Street, Neillsville 54456.

Mailing address: (office) Room 302 West, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8953, Madison 53708.
24th SENATE DISTRICT

David Helbach (Dem.), 24th Senate District

Born Stevens Point, Dec. 8, 1948; married; 2 children. Graduate Pacelli High School; B.A. in communications, UW-Stevens Point 1972; graduate work UW-Stevens Point. Legislator.

Elected to Assembly 1978-1982 (resigned 8/12/83); elected to Senate in August 1983 special election; re-elected 1984. Biennial Senate committee assignments: 1985 — Jt. Com. on Finance (also 1983, eff. 3/20/84); Aging, Banking, Commercial Credit and Taxation; Education and Government Operations; Tourism, Revenue, Financial Institutions and Forestry. 1983 — Judiciary and Consumer Affairs (vice chp., eff. 10/11/83); Energy and Environmental Resources (eff. 10/27/83, and chp. of its Subcom. on Groundwater); Tourism and Revenue (eff. 10/27/83); Transportation Projects Comm.; Legis. Coun. Com. on Medical Malpractice. Assembly committee assignments: 1983 — Jt. Com. on Finance. 1981 — Elections (chp. effective 10/29/81); State Affairs (vice chp.); Reapportionment; Revenue (also 1979); Tourism and Recreation (effective 3/31/81); Urban Affairs and Housing (effective 5/12/81); Jt. Com. for Review of Administrative Rules (also 1979 and co-chp. Subcom. on State-Federal Governmental Operations); Jt. Finance Subcom. on Low Income Energy Assistance (co-chp.); Legis. Coun. Com. on Groundwater Management and on False Representation in Elections. 1979 — Commerce and Consumer Affairs; Health and Social Services; Legis. Coun. Com. on Energy Conservation (secy.), on Air Pollution Permit Program, and on Hearing Aid Examiner System.

Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-3123; District: (715) 341-6536.

Voting address: 1424 Clark Street, Stevens Point 54481.

Mailing address: (office) Room 136 South, State Capitol, P.O. Box 7882, Madison 53707-7882.
Representative

HASENOHLR

Representative

GRUSZYNSKI

Representative

SCHNEIDER

Donald W. Hasenohr (Dem.), 70th Assembly District
Born Marshfield, Nov. 25, 1935; married; 3 children. Graduate Marshfield High School. Full-time legislator. Former stainless steel fabricator, farmer, production expeditor, firefighter. Member Democratic Party of Wood County (chp. 1963-64); Eau Pleine Boat Club; Business and Professional Women’s Club; United Commercial Travelers; Marshfield Elks; Eagles; Central Wisconsin Sportsmen’s Club; K. of C. Former member Boilermakers Union Local; Marshfield Central Labor Body; Wis. Fair Ass’n (former dir.). Marshfield City Planning Comm. 1966-67.


Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-8836; District: (715) 676-3466.
Fax: Capitol: 266-8817; District: 676-3469.
Voting address: 9516 Bluff Drive, Pittsville 54466.
Voting address: Room 18 North, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8952, Madison 53708.

Stan Gruszynski (Dem.), 71st Assembly District


Telephone: Capitol: (608) 267-9649; District: (715) 344-3958.
Fax: Capitol: 267-9594; District: 344-3958.
Voting address: 2272 Stanley Street, Stevens Point 54481.
Voting address: Room 32 North, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8952, Madison 53708.

Marlin D. Schneider (Dem.), 72nd Assembly District

Elected to Assembly since 1970. Majority Caucus Vice Chairperson 1973-81. Biennial committee assignments: 1985 — Jt. Comm. on Finance (co-chp.; mbr. 1983, resigned 10/1/83; also 1975, 1973); Jt. Comm. on Employment Relations; Legislative Council (also 1983) and chp. of its Comm. on Pregnancy Options (eff. 1/31/85). Claims Bd. (also 1983). 1983 — Audit (co-chp., eff. 11/10/83); Debt Management (vice chp., resigned 10/1/83); Excise and Fees (eff. 2/1/84); Highways (eff. 1/7/83); Primary and Secondary Education (eff. 2/1/84); Revenue (eff. 7/15/83, chp. 1977-81); Transportation (eff. 7/15/83); Legis. Coun. on Mining, on Telecommunications (vice chp.). 1981 — Children and Human Development; Consumer and Commercial Credit; Education (also 1979, 1977); Veterans and Military Affairs (vice chp., mbr. 1979, 1977). 1979 — State Building Comm. (also 1977 and chp. of its Subcom. on Higher Education). 1977 — Jt. Survey Comm. on Tax Exemptions (co-chp., resigned 10/7/77); Jt. Audit (vice chp.); Legis. Coun. Mining Comm. and its Subcom. on Reclamation of Nonmetallic Mining. 1973 — Engrossed Bills (vice chp.); Legis. Coun. Adv. Comm. to the Education Comm. on Compulsory Attendance Law. 1971 — Health and Social Services; Taxation.

Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-0215; District: (715) 423-1223.
Fax: Capitol: 266-7756; District: 423-1223.
Voting address: 3820 Southbrook Lane, Wisconsin Rapids 54444.
Voting address: Room 122 South, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8953, Madison 53708.
Daniel O. Theno (Rep.), 25th Senate District


Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-3510; District: (715) 682-3924.

Voting address: Route 1, Ashland 54806.

Mailing address: Office Room 415 Southeast, State Capitol, P.O. Box 7882, Madison 53707-7882.
Robert Jauch (Dem.), 73rd Assembly District
Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-0640; District: (715) 364-2438.
Voting address: Route 1, Box 635, Poplar 54864.
Mailing address: (office) Room 117 West, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8952, Madison 53708.

William G. Plizka (Rep.), 74th Assembly District
Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-7690; District: (715) 274-7956.
Voting address: (Town of Morse) Route 1, Box 131, Mellen 54546.
Mailing address: (office) Room 13 East, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8953, Madison 53708.

Mary Hubler (Dem.), 75th Assembly District
Elected to Assembly 1984. Biennial committee assignments: 1985 — Tourism, Recreation and Forest Productivity (vice chp.); Highways; Agriculture; Judiciary.
Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-2519; District: (715) 234-7421.
Voting address: Route 6, Box 241, Hawthorne Lane, Rice Lake 54868.
Mailing address: (office) Room 12 North, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8952, Madison 53708.
Fred Risser (Dem.), 26th Senate District


Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-1627; District: (608) 255-2956.
Voting address: 5409 Esther Beach Road, Madison 53713.
Mailing address: (office) Room 235 South, State Capitol, P.O. Box 7882, Madison 53707-7882.
Rebecca Young (Dem.), 76th Assembly District
Born Clairton, Pennsylvania, February 28, 1934; married; 4 children. Graduate Clairton High School; B.A. University of Michigan 1955; M.A. in teaching, Harvard University 1963; J.D. UW-Madison 1983. Full-time legislator. Formerly attorney, Deputy Secretary of Wisconsin Department of Administration, member of State Highway Commission. Elected to Dane County Board 1970-76; Madison School Board 1979-85; member Madison Library Board 1979-82; Dane County Health Facilities Review Committee 1980-83. Elected to Assembly 1984. Biennial committee assignments: 1985 — Judiciary (vice chair); Children and Human Services; Criminal Justice and Public Safety; Economic Development; Education; Governor's Advisory Bicycle Coordinating Council.
Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-3784; District: (608) 233-8364.
Voting address: 639 Crandall Street, Madison 53711.
Mailing address: (office) Room 110 North, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8953, Madison 53708.

Spencer Black (Dem.), 77th Assembly District
Elected to Assembly 1984. Biennial committee assignments: 1985 — Environmental Resources (vice chair); Administrative Rules; Financial Institutions and Insurance; Health; Judiciary.
Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-7521; District: (608) 233-0317.
Voting address: 5727 Dogwood Place, Madison 53705.
Mailing address: (office) Room 16 North, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8952, Madison 53708.

David E. Clarenbach (Dem.), 78th Assembly District
Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-8570.
Voting address: 454 Sidney Street, Madison 53703.
Mailing address: (office) Room 422 North, State Capitol, Madison 53702.
Russell D. Feingold (Dem.), 27th Senate District


Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-6670; District: (608) 831-7363.
Voting address: 3705 Lynn Street, Middleton 53562.
Mailing address: (office) 28 South, State Capitol, P.O. Box 7882, Madison 53707-7882.
Members of State Legislature

Representative
WINEKE

Representative
R. THOMPSON

Representative
D. TRAVIS

Joseph S. Wineke (Dem.), 79th Assembly District
Elected to Assembly 1982; reelected 1984. Biennial committee assignments: 1985 — Audit (co-chp.); Environmental Resources; Urban and Local Affairs; Ways and Means. 1983 — Revenue (vice chp.); Government Operations (vice chp.); Higher and Vocational Education; Judiciary (resigned 7/15/83); Local Affairs; Joint Committee on Tax Exemptions; Legal Council. Comm. on Regulation of Nursing Homes, on State Deposit Guarantee Fund.
Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-3520; District: (608) 845-9656.
Voting address: 116 Berkeley Road, Verona 53593.
Mailing address: (office) Room 106 West, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8953, Madison 53708.

Robert M. Thompson (Dem.), 80th Assembly District
Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-3404; District: (608) 635-2154.
Voting address: (Town of Dekorra) Route 1, Box 300, Poynette 53955.
Mailing address: (office) 14 North, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8953, Madison 53708.

David M. Travis (Dem.), 81st Assembly District
Born September 21, 1948; married. B.A. UW-Milwaukee 1970; graduate work UW-Milwaukee. Former director of Senate Democratic Caucus staff, legislative analyst and administrative assistant for the Wisconsin Senate.
Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-5340; District: (608) 249-4673.
Voting address: 4229 Mandrake Road, Madison 53704.
Mailing address: (office) Room 240 North, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8953, Madison 53708.
28th SENATE DISTRICT

Lynn S. Adelman (Dem.), 28th Senate District


Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-5400; District: (414) 782-3183.
Voting address: 4380 S. Moorland Road, New Berlin 53151.
Mailing address: (office) Room 8 South, State Capitol, P.O. Box 7882, Madison 53707-7882.
James A. R utkowski (Dem.), 82nd Assembly District


Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-8590; District: (414) 425-4227.
Voting address: 11335 W. Woodside Drive, Hales Corners 53130.
Mailing address: (office) Room 128 West, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8953, Madison 53708.

David J. Lepak (Rep.), 83rd Assembly District
Born Milwaukee, April 17, 1959; married. Graduate Muskego High School; B.A. in political science, Carthage College 1982. Full-time legislator. Former staff assistant to U.S. Congressman F. James Sensenbrenner, Jr. Member Muskego Jaycees; Muskego Chamber of Commerce; Republican Party of Waukesha County; Little Muskego Lake Assn. Former member Milwaukee Jaycees (vice pres.); Carthage College Alumni Assn. (exec. com.).

Elected to Assembly 1984. Biennial committee assignments: 1985 — Commerce and Consumer Affairs; Education; State Affairs.

Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-3363; District: (414) 679-3243.
Voting address: S81 W18051 Reise Drive, Muskego 53150.
Mailing address: (office) Room 307 North, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8952, Madison 53708.

John C. Schober (Rep.), 84th Assembly District

Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-1190; District: (414) 679-3448.
Voting address: 5840 South Vista Drive, New Berlin 53151.
Mailing address: (office) Room 336 North, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8953, Madison 53708.
Walter J. Chilsen (Rep.), 29th Senate District


Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-2502; District: (715) 842-4262.

Voting address: 1821 Town Line Road, Wausau 54401.

Mailing address: (office) Room 40B South, State Capitol, P.O. Box 7882, Madison 53707-7882.
John H. Robinson (Dem.), 85th Assembly District


Elected to Assembly 1980; reelected 1982, 1984. Biennial committee assignments: 1985 — Health (chp.) and chp. of its Subcom. on Long Term and Community Based Care; Children and Human Services; Environmental Resources; Urban and Local Affairs: Council on Housing (also 1983, 1981). 1983 — Jt. Survey Com. on Debt Management (co-chp.); Health and Human Services (also 1981) and chp. of its Subcom. on Community Based Care; Local Affairs (also 1981); Small Business (resigned 9/1/83); Forest Productivity and Rural Development; Legis. Coun. Coms. on Graduate Medical Education (chp.); on Health Care Provider Systems, on Primary Prevention. 1981 — Urban Affairs and Housing (vice chp.); Commerce and Consumer Affairs; Legis. Coun. Coms. on Public Health (chp.) and on Medical Assistance; Rural Caucus (steering com.); H&SS Post-Moratorium Planning System Advisory Com.

Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-0654; District: (715) 845-4726.
Voting address: 415 Koller Street, Wausau 54401.
Mailing address: (office) Room 123 West, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8953, Madison 53708.

William A. Kasten (Rep.), 86th Assembly District


Elected to Assembly 1982; reelected 1984. Biennial committee assignments: 1985 — Agriculture (also 1983); Children and Human Services; Environmental Resources (also 1983, eff. 10/18/83); Low Level Radiactive Waste Council (also 1983); Legis. Coun. Com. on Pregnancy Options (eff. 1/31/85). 1983 — Transportation; Forest Productivity and Rural Development; Council on Highway Safety.

Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-1182; District: (715) 693-2219.
Voting address: 1921 Hickory Road, Mosinee 54455.
Mailing address: (office) Room 335D North, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8952, Madison 53708.

Robert J. Larson (Rep.), 87th Assembly District


Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-7506; District: (715) 748-5488.
Voting address: 228 East Broadway, Medford 54451.
Mailing address: (office) Room 305 West, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8952, Madison 53708.
Jerome Van Sistine (Dem.), 30th Senate District


Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-5670; District: (414) 494-3038.
Mailing address: Room 112 South, State Capitol, P.O. Box 7882, Madison 53707-7882; (district) 1521 — 6th Street, Green Bay 54304.
Representative
MATTY
Richard P. Matty (Rep.), 88th Assembly District


Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-2343; District: (715) 854-7288.
Voting address: Box 789, Crivitz 54114 (Town of Stephenson).
Mailing address: (office) Room 312 West, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8953, Madison 53708.

Representative
VANDERPERREN
Cletus Vanderperren (Dem.), 89th Assembly District

Born town of Pittsfield, Brown County, March 4, 1912; married. Educated in Mills Center school; completed 2 short courses UW-Madison. Semi-retired farmer. Member town board 30 years, county board 16 years and served on many county committees.


Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-0616; District: (414) 865-7660.
Voting address: Route 16, Green Bay 54303-9803 (Town of Pittsfield).
Mailing address: (office) Room 23 North, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8953, Madison 53708.

Representative
METZ
Sharon Metz (Dem.), 90th Assembly District


Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-5840; District: (414) 498-3030.
Voting address: 816 Shawano Avenue, Green Bay 54303.
Mailing address: (office) Room 118 West, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8953, Madison 53708.
Rodney C. Moen (Dem.), 31st Senate District

Born Whitehall, July 26, 1937; married; 5 children. Graduate Whitehall Memorial H.S. 1955; attended Rochester Inst. of Tech. 1960, Syracuse Univ. 1964-65; B.A. in cinematography, Univ. of So. Calif. 1972; grad. work Ball State Univ. 1974-76. Retired naval officer, Veteran; served in Navy (active duty) 1955-56. Member Lions; American Legion; V.F.W.; Knights of Columbus; Chamber of Commerce; Trempealeau County Democratic Party; CSG Ad Hoc Com. on Federal Price Support System; NCSL Com. on Agriculture and Food Policy.


Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-8546; District: (715) 538-4848.
Voting address: 2119 Dewey Street, Whitehall 54773.
Mailing address: (office) Room 33 South, State Capitol, P.O. Box 7882, Madison 53707-7882; (district) P.O. Box 295, Whitehall 54773.
Barbara Gronemus (Dem.), 91st Assembly District
Born Norwalk, November 21, 1931; married, 3 children. Graduate Ontario Public H.S. 1949. Legislator and homemaker. Former farmwife and nursing home activity director. Member Trempealeau County Democratic Party (past chm.); Third Congressional District Democratic Party (past chm.); GFWC Whitehall Women’s Study Club; Trempealeau County Homemakers Club; Trempealeau County Mental Health Assn. (past pres.).
Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-7015; District: (715) 538-4130.
Voting address: 1634 West Street, Whitehall 54773.
Mailing address: (office) Room 30 West, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8952, Madison 53708.

Terry M. Musser (Rep.), 92nd Assembly District
Born Black River Falls, November 15, 1947; married, 2 children. Graduate Melrose High School; attended UW-La Crosse 1973-76. Dairy farmer. Former driver license examiner. Viet Nam veteran; paratrooper and Green Beret 1965-68. Member Melrose American Legion (past commander); Monroe County 40 et 8; Cataraquet Sportsman Club; Sparta V.F.W. Former member Melrose Rod and Gun Club; Quad County Ambulance Service (past pres.).
Elected to Assembly 1984. Biennial committee assignments: 1985 — Children and Human Services; Criminal Justice and Public Safety; Transportation.
Telephone: (Capitol) (608) 266-7461; District (608) 488-2955.
Voting address: (Town of Irving) Route 1, Box 98, Black River Falls 54615.
Mailing address: (office) Room 302 West, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8953, Madison 53708.

Mark D. Lewis (Dem.), 93rd Assembly District
Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-0660; District: (715) 832-3662.
Voting address: 1509 South Farwell, Eau Claire 54701.
Mailing address: (office) Room 107 West, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8952, Madison 53708.
Brian D. Rude (Rep.), 32nd Senate District

Born Viroqua, August 25, 1955; married. Graduate Westby High School 1973; B.A. magna cum laude Luther College 1977; graduate work UW-Madison 1980-81. Employe communications specialist. Former administrative asst. Wisconsin Senate, research analyst Iowa Senate. Member Jaycees; Westby Sons of Norway (youth dir.); Kickapoo Valley Assn.; Lions; Norwegian-American Historical Assn.; Vernon County Republican Party; La Crosse County Republican Party; Crawford County Republican Party; Luther College Alumni Council; New Republican Conference; Friends of Norskedalen; Friends of Villa Louis; La Crosse Chamber of Commerce.


Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-5490; District: (608) 452-3305.
Voting address: 307 Babcock Street, Coon Valley 54623.
Mailing address: (office) Room 419 South, State Capitol, P.O. Box 7882, Madison 53707-7882; (district) P.O. Box 367, Coon Valley 54623.
Sylvester G. Clements (Rep.), 94th Assembly District
Elected to Assembly 1984. Biennial committee assignments: 1985 — Agriculture; Excise and Fees; Highways.
Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-5831; District: (608) 788-6954.
Voting address: (Town of Washington) Route 1, Coon Valley 54623.
Mailing address: (office) Room 9 East, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8952, Madison 53708.

John Donald Medinger (Dem.), 95th Assembly District
Born La Crosse, April 26, 1948; married. Grad. Aquinas H.S.; B.S. in political science, history, UW-La Crosse 1970; M.A. in teaching 1972. Legislator. Former teacher, service station operator, bus driver, bartender, construction worker, grocery clerk, VISTA volunteer. Member La Crosse County Dem. Party; Knights of Columbus; Wis. Citizens Concerned for Life; League of Women Voters; Logan, Aquinas and Central Booster Clubs; Eagles; Moose; UW-La Crosse Alumni Assn.; Viterbo College Bd. of Advisors; Retired Seniors Volunteer Program Adv. Bd.; Holy Trinity Men’s Club; La Crosse Assn. for Retarded Citizens; Sons of the Amer. Legion; Coulee Counc. on Alcoholism; Shelby Mutual Aid and Benevolent Society.
Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-5780; District: (608) 788-4594.
Voting address: 1809 South 16th Street, La Crosse 54601.
Mailing address: (office) 9 West, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8953, Madison 53708.

DuWayne Johnsrud (Rep.), 96th Assembly District
Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-3534; District: (608) 874-4231.
Voting address: (Town of Eastman) Route 1, Box 91A, Eastman 54626.
Mailing address: (office) Room 335A North, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8952, Madison 53708.
Susan Shannon Engeleiter (Rep.), 33rd Senate District
Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-0390; District: (414) 251-3326.
Voting address: N76 W14416 North Point Drive, Menomonee Falls 53051.
Mailing address: (office) Room 241 South, State Capitol, P.O. Box 7882, Madison 53707-7882.
Lolita Schneider (Rep.), 97th Assembly District


Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-3796; District: (414) 251-0139.
Voting address: N89 W17151 Highland Court, Menomonee Falls 53051.
Mailing address: (office) Room 314 North, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8953, Madison 53708.

Peggy A. Rosenzweig (Rep.), 98th Assembly District

Former director of community relations, Milwaukee Regional Medical Center; research associate with Medical College of Wisconsin. Member Wauwatosa Chamber of Commerce; Wauwatosa PTA (former pres.), Washington School PTA; Camp Committee of Jewish Community Center (bd. mbr.); Medical College of Wis. Auxiliary (former mbr.); Milwaukee County Medical Society Auxiliary; Wauwatosa Historical Society; Wauwatosa Republican Club; League of Women Voters.


Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-9180; District: (414) 258-4664.
Voting address: 6236 Upper Parkway North, Wauwatosa 53213.
Mailing address: (office) Room 324 North, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8953, Madison 53708.

John M. Young (Rep.), 99th Assembly District


Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-9174; District: (414) 781-7666.
Voting address: 17900 Parish Drive, Brookfield 53005.
Mailing address: (office) Room 304 West, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8953, Madison 53708.
Donald J. Schneider: Senate Chief Clerk
Elected Senate Chief Clerk 1977; reelected by each succeeding Senate.
Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-2517.
Voting address: Route 1, Turtle Lake 54889.
Mailing address (office): Room 131A South, State Capitol, P.O. Box 7882, Madison 53707-7882.

Daniel B. Fields: Senate Sergeant at Arms
Elected Senate Sergeant at Arms 1979; reelected by each succeeding Senate.
Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-1801.
Voting address: 712 Mt. Vernon Street, Oshkosh 54901.
Mailing address: Room 204 South, State Capitol, P.O. Box 7882, Madison 53707-7882.

Joanne M. Duren: Assembly Chief Clerk
Elected Assembly Chief Clerk 1983 and 1985 by the Assembly.
Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-1108.
Voting address: Cazenovia 53924.
Mailing address: Room 126 West, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8952, Madison 53708; (district) Box 234, Cazenovia 53924.

Patrick Essie: Assembly Sergeant at Arms
Born Madison, May 30, 1953; single. Graduate Monona Grove High School 1971; degree in liberal study, Madison Area Technical College 1974; B.S. in political science UW-Madison 1977. Former Assembly postmaster and legislative aide. Member Big Brothers of Dane County, Wisconsin Screen Writers Forum; Wisconsin Epilepsy Center.
Elected Assembly Sergeant at Arms 1985 by the Assembly.
Telephone: Capitol: (608) 266-0124.
Voting address: 177 Dixon Street, Madison 53704.
Mailing address: Room 10 North, State Capitol, P.O. Box 8952, Madison 53708.
SENATE DISTRICTS

Enacted by
1983 Wisconsin Act 29
All parts of the Town of Madison are in the 76th Assembly District. All parts of the Town of Middleton are in the 81st Assembly District.
*All parts of the Town of Blooming Grove are in the 48th Assembly District.
Detail Map: Milwaukee County (North)
Detail Map: Milwaukee County (South)